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and depriî'ing it of air. 'l'le most extensive catastrophe
causcd by a lire of this kind took place in 1869, at
Avondale, Pa , in %vhich 300 Ilinlers lost their lives.
Soule minlers of thc nei-ghboring districts sacriliccd thecir
lives îvhilc endeavoriii- to rescue thicir conirades, flot a
single one of those that 'vere bclo\w escaping. Somie-
tiniesit is riecessary to shut the shaft iii order to smnother
the lire, and if that succeeds, the air puinip lias to %work
several days afterîvards in order to drain ont the foui
air. In a v'ery fev instances it lias been necessary
to flood the mine îviîl the wvater of thc river.
That %vas donc on one occasion near St. Etienne
(France), and ilt ook three months to put the
lire ont. lu a similar instance, it took, a year
and a bal! to master the lire in a mille of Plentisyl.
vania. If there be nîo ivater at hand, and subterranean
holcs brin« air into the mine, it iniy bumn for >'ears. 1
ivas told îliat thiere is a mine in Scotland wvhiclh lias
been bumning for forty years. Near St. Etienne, at a
place called Brûléa, a mine lias been on lire for two cen-
turies pasc. The saine occurred in W'ales, in wlich
case the lire underground hieated the surface o! tic
g«round so tliorouglily that the soi], wliic.b î%as miarslîy
and liglit, lîccaine exceedirgly fertile, yielded two crops
a year, and alloîved the culti'ation of plants of the
tropics. But the ire ivent out after three years, and
that strange hot liotse in the openî air disappeared.

Some details on the life and hiabits of colliers mnay
'îot be withont interest lhere. In Beigitini there are
about loo,ooo people wvorking in the coal mîines. In
England tlie population of the nuining districts is more
ilian hiaîf a million ; it is soniewlîat less in France, and
înuch less in flic Unîited States. They are generally, at
least ili Belgiuini, simple mîindcd, rude, ignorant people,'
mure cspecially tbe older ones ; for in these lai.
ter N'cars the iising generation is a good deal bei-
ter edîîcate.1 and instructed. StilI it is very aniîus-
ing to lient somle o! tlie older nmen explain îlîeir pe.
cuiliar geological ilîcories. The carth, they iîli say, is
a living being ; wvater is the bloud and coal is tlîe mar-
roiw of thecearthl- explosionîs or inundat ions are tlîe
ways by which it tak-es revenge on those iliat cnt aisd
%vound il. A new seani shoîîld flot be comnîenced on a
Friday, for il Nvould becomie lime-sione. If a miner,
on bis rond, meets a black cat, or stts bis foot on îwo
bits of straw forîîîing a cross, lie wil go hîomîe and flot
descend tlbaZ day, in order to avoid an explosior. Mîies
have also ilîcir special spirits. and soine of ilieni are
very wicked-at least iliat is wvlat the miners say.
Thè*y break tlec shafts and galleries, -steal the coal or
change il int blackstone, mun aivay with tlîe Ianternis,
and play ail sorts of bad tricks like truant sclîool.boys.
Some ininers %vil] preîend to have seen tîemn, and
describe theîin as four, or even ten-footed beings; otiiers
allow themn no feet at ail, and so il would bc very biard
to class thein in nattîral Ibistory.

But these ment tbough often frightened at îîothing.
have a superhunin courage when there is rcal danger.
To save a conmmade fromn a perilotis position, they %vill
often stake tlîeir o'vn lives, and even fight over the
bionor o! going first to nie the dang'er. Thousands
of volumes could bc filled with the stories of courage
and self-sacrifice %vhich have been witncssed in these
dark regions.
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The Harbor Wor<s, Quebec, as ive ail know, have
been frniîful of suits anîd cotintcr-snits bearicîg on the
question of allowances to contractors by' engiticers in
charge, for %vlîat mnav bc tcrmied tlîc swelliîîg or expan.
sion (in Frcnch,foiscnianient) of excavaîed inaterial, as
coaîpared to tlic space it occupies in siu.

Tliese allowances ivere îîever conteînplated at tlîe
time the Nvorks ivere conienced. TVbe tiînekeepers or
overseers (sorne of ihemi) liad admitted in ettqitée hiving
been paid by the conîractors as %w-l as by the Govern-
ment, ivitliout statiîîg wliat for. Ncverthlîess, iîad the
contractors been satislied with tic quantities of dredg-
ing thcy lîad been p-tid for at tlîe respective prices o!
25 to 35 cents per cubic yard, accord ing to depth, it is
flot likely the query wvouldc ei e have arîsen ; but tlîev
wvere lîot or pretended not to be satisfied eitlier wvitbl
the total quantities or %vith tlîe proportional ones,
clainîing thiat ticte was miore of tlie deeper dre Iging at
35 cents, as agyainst that at a less deptlî an(l price.

Il is ibis thiat caused thc Goiverninent to appoint
an engineer, lâr. Steckeh, to overhaul tlîe quantîties aîîd
ascertain îvbether il) reality the pretensions o! tlic con-
tractors were in any wvay or to any extent well founded;
tlie curiosity of the Goveriiiiieut and suspicionîs beiîîg
also arouscd by tlie fact that the payîîîent of tlie in-.
spectors by the contractors munst hiave been in some ivay
for vailue received.

',\r Steckel's inquiries led to the fact that flot only
ivere the contractors absolutehy %vitliout a ]et, to stand
on iii thîcir dlaim for additional dred-ing, but that tlîey
llad actually been paid for quantities by 33 Pet cent. in
excess of the actual or siti inastrenent ; and it 'vas to
cover this over.(luantity and eliniinate, if possible, any
suspicion on the part o! the Governinent ilhat the idea
wvas hit upon of explaining it as dute to an allovance or
pcrcentage îvbich, it ivas pretemîde', ivas made and
shonld bc made to cover the swvelling or expansion o! the
matenial.

To render tlîis plain, il must bc reniemhcercd that
thc contract stipulated scoîv ineasuircîient, and it liad
to be shown that the additional quantity given Iby scow
measiirenent, as conîpared wvalî the sit u estimnate, wvas
explainable by said prctended si'elliing or increase in
bulk of the excavated material.

Now, had the tests nmade by Mr. Steckel 'borne out
tlîe pretended swelling or expansion, tie contractors'
pretensions would have held good, iliat îley werc only
actually paid for net scow quantities; but Mr. Steckch's
experinient on sonie i,5o0 yards of inaterial %vli lie
causedI t be dredged for tlîe purpose froin tlîe interior
o! the %vet dock, and thierefore absolutcly similar in na-
ture to tlîe mnaterial taken oui by tlîe contractors, in-
stead o! showing an expansion Of 33 per cent., oniy gave
barehY 3 per ccent., wlîich being indicative of the fact
thiat some unhallowed practices lîad been resorted to,
uiter in the wvay o! putting in more scow loacis than

had actualhy obtained, or hy entering as scow loads
fractional portions thereof, or scowvs unfilhed or only
parîly filced, the Government sued the contractors for
reimbursal o! mioncy overpaid iii thiat manner. And
that something nmust havc been tvrong or crooked some-
îvhere must bc admitted, from the fact thiat wvhen Uic
contractors sa'v f rom the evidence adduced that the
case appcared as if it would go against them, they corn-


